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jtm angora industry.

Mohair Pay? Erw Better Than Wool

in Utah,

In several parte of Idaho expcri-BH-

are being made In tbo railing of

Angora goals and of late there have

been tonui encourgin reports Not

long eiaco I'rofewl French, of the

BUda Agricultural college. Imported a

number of goati for experimental pur-P-

Ho Ira not bad them long in

cWga but lot enough to satisfy him

that tboy can be raised profitably In

Idaho, ay tUj Bote Statesman.
Tbo Aurora fpt I a hardy Uvcr-an-

a good elimlwr, ami the higher bo can

get oa tin rocky cliff the better be

aeenw to thrlvts. He flourlahw la the

Mils and mountainous region and picks

up a good living where iwwt other ani-

mal woM toon starve to death,

AW from the animal's value as a

Inducer of mohair, kid meat is aaid to

bo tujislor to lamb. Pelts of full-grow- n

Angora make Ideal floor rug.
In connection with the experiments

being mado in Idaho, it l Interesting
to learn that thtu have alw been

along tho satno line in

Utah of a WKhly successful nature.
Tbo Dwwrt KvcDiog New of recent
data says:

Tbo flrrt carload of mohair ever
ahlppol Jut of Utah U moving cast
over tbo Ilio 0 ramie and Santa IV, it
being coni;nM direct to the mills in
Main. Tbo hipmeot eonsuti of 21,.
O00 pound, gronn. by Hock Uamblin of
Kanab, and mark the dawn of a sew
industry in Utah.

Mohair, which t thorn fl.om the
bek of Angora goat, apparently mi

a Urtter nwiKT-
- maker than ool. While

fanhioa an"! demand regulate the price,
there U poibly not 1,000,0)0 pounds
grown In tho United State, all the
wl utilized in tbo inanufactum of
etnwla, jilutti nt drem good. U

frura AaU Mlnar ami
- Africa. Mohair Ui been told aa low

a S5 eeatt a pound; It aWo baa

renehl IS5 a pound. Aa earl goat
chvm ttreo or four pewads, it tan
jvadlly t hs that it aa wol beaten

a a toare of wens.
Rock Hnmbliu ba floek of 9000

A&cor boafo at Kaaab, aad they
thrive bettor than bep. Hi lireAtleg
leek were Imrxw&tt from SowU Afrie

and are the gain article, in faet te
Hoer goat. from tU Karoo d tbo
Tretwvaal wo It, fioe-i-i u b twl
aaywh'te. Mr IUrUis U abett

135 mati for hi Ueki aai iwHHtil
tnu direat Oa th(r arrival fro
South Africa b tiu omsjUi to jmt
ti&m ojo .V tueb cwUaM dty an
tbo aatwaj Mm tay ar mwI itt.

UKSV WILD HORSES,

Herd of rift sen of the Famon. Muv
tans Takea la Oklahoma.

What will t 4oir li tb b4ory of
Qkiatoeu a Uhj but roap f "wild
J la tM twfttawt- - Uwk pk UM
veerJn lu Two tlrat )tu. in tbe
sortW.HvB irUHi f llMrw eoaMy,an tU Katww Ciy Sur A xrtU
bwi ra awy wtUi a Utaok rf MtJvt
wi tosuatf ih( tbe owar JTerI
150 for tbo rvwy fcf bt Ur. Wild

YOU AM L00K3NO
10 AK IXVE8TMENT. YOUU
tDLS MONKY WQUT JUST A3
WKU, B8 SAUKIKQ TICREE PER
CENT OmOtSilT Df OUR SAV-INO- S

DKPARTWSNT.

IT YOU SHOULD HKD AN IN.
mnoan tilt sotts tou

OAX DAW re 0UT( BUT tt rm
M0KT1W WBAX OX AND NO
UTIrAOTOHY INVJaiTMENY
i mnuu, youh money has
XABXKD YH3UaB VEX. CENT
WITHOUT ANT WSX OR TKOU.
WJI 0( YOUK PAtT.

Svtott Diriment

-1-- Lin

1X
w haVe

the formulas of ail our pcui- -

rF" We publishII dnS. Vofl will find these in Ayer's Almanac

l 6 t W06. Tou do no. have a copy we w,,

kWrrifiiftc
nl;

vour JSJ"PPESurj-r- . .,.agtr,fSg
aflrnd you one. Tl rtr k.

approve, then do not buy;
.J r.mllv medicines on band.

nruatang bavo been eecn here ever

jinro the country wn kaown to wh.te

"pwrr rito and "Con" Jaelson.

w1io had ni fevoral howoi, undertook

a bunt for elr recovery. They

tuok an outfit and pot in all la: week

running down tH mustangs and me-ce-

in catching the entire bunch of

fifteen. Several days were given to

fbaaiDg the bro to tfre tbem out. A

the tired onw began to jtragglo they

were roped anl hobblel cc sidelined,

ad In tWs maBner all vere caught.

The work animals soon gave up and

Mtxe corraled.
Tbo catch consist of eight wild

mtutangs awl seven branded horses.

Wbn the hunt was over the mnUng
wero "neeked" to the gentle horses

and Iive to 3Ir. .Taekson's ranch

without trouble. Thl feat closes tbo

wild horw bu.inef in Beaver county

Tbo land on which the chaw took

place, 1 covered with the homesteads

of new settlers.

State Institutions.
Reporla from the variou ate

wcro mndo yesterday U th

botHn of control. At the reform
school, according to tbo report of Su- -

pointewlent Looney, there are now 111

1kw, aihi te esperJlitnres for the

qoartT amonnt.'d to $471SS, of which
3S70.17 was paid out for salaries.

Tbo reiwrt of Supwlntendent Cal- -

breath, of tbo inano twrj-ln-
m for the

month of June, shows that there were
on Mny 31 1404 patient at that in-

stitution, 0C0 of whom were males awl
437 fmnle. Juno 30th thero were
H50 mules and 443 females at the My-Inn- i.

The report ays: "The general
health of th iwtienti Is gool. Most
aM of the pa'ient are out in the yards
frt" mvern) hour each day during tbo

fiflo weather, which cauH them to be

morn quiet aw letter contented. Pros-

pect an favrblu for a gool crop, in

both field nntl gariWn. We are busy
with tbo bay crop, and will stnrt in

euiMnj; enslbtgo thl week. Somw Im-

provement In the buildlDgs were mndo
dtjin Um month.''

A Brido of a Tew Weeks.
Perhaps Uio aldesS of the announce-

ments which the eaMo brought to rehv
tlvw and friend in Now York Mondav
wa the mestigo reoeive.1 by Judge
DHgtti from hi daughter, Mrs. Fred-

erick Cowitt, shit) Uiefly that death
bad ended her brief honeymoon, and
that, abe would return to New York
with tb body of her hwban. Attend- -

etl lly mnity of to saprenm court
judge of tato eity wad m'som pMiiii-atN- tt

ia New York's le-- t olety, the
Oodt' wxMla at tlw Hoel Sivot
bul 1 (mo of tb won notable Juno
miptial. Ml Dugro wtw ailmlred
by a vwry largo elrelo of frlewls, and
br bUtn w Mie of tbo nt jp-ula- r

man b I'riaeoUMr he te
yNmt: tHj4i nd tbej-- were aeeoui-fwiato- d

to tb pit by umay of tOi
niM itkwM wvtidlsjg.

What atkfc to th wrwrity of tbo
Uaw U tbv faet that J4g DotJ-- o and
a fatally wr to .U taaomrnw to

ia 'Mtir ibu(-a- r aad vla-la- w la
L1ofc AU TTNtMNltv bad lxtt
mbvW fo iMpntM CoatUMt

a Jutlfft Dasro wm etxyeet-la- g

a anaa froaa hi dMifshr aa
nwaaeu tbair -- . JTival la La
wa th eaMa wm meivfcl tlr f
tb eabantivpa at Sailrv.

Preparing far Quests.
Ovh wfc did aot kw Saa IVaacls- -

eH. aa4 OUtfanM tarit woM kiv
al-l- . looUap a,-- ,, ta imp of abe

wbi Tkyw,n4 buadfli f baati
ful aM nd BfM lb teaU la ta
rk aal vmt, tht Sa Fraaelseo
"dd have ta?i to to foe aatay

afc4 to bottM I ow beali citi
--a Itat ai wwOd ltry aa Jgaor-aae-o

W otiuMtie eadiio. TV auat
w laoatlM la S Fiaaolseo Mt au.

Wataly mUt, Waalag vrad) wiatk
w i f- - lb wt, keoplag m

watir ra. M tb lgkt are
wt mk U. U wk rtla.1, tNw Moabi Hlk ea.v y Kv w

m a awlblw aaa p, wa n
; U "aMMp" nMW tw j, u

blav raatJ, hMeaa uNHe,:, nfbltaes- - ala mtttw4 ,
Mldiag Mtria4 aMaWou.

Oa tbo attar baa, g, naal i,
worW eroJU, t. vwr rf4,

rW JJv1 tkro'wbleh
j nm ma 9f u

tWornU hopitallty aUkx, domadthat m AoM , XniTt ..r WMQl
8 Saa IVaaaise, lclw, thwt u

whero to stay.
Xo Nowr 'war tb fL

t privat Mdw to taU ir. ,?

V 8a VtntUM, a.d alv to kn

""-- --- ...
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nothing to'eonceall No secrets to

..- -
stand- -

yrtorml- -

together their help, for it is no light

task to gather unVr one roof tb? hun-

dreds of trained employes necosssry

for that smooth, maebine-lik- e running

In overy deia.etmen, wiiich Is the sign

of the nwJn first-ckis- s hotel. This,

however, was only a temporary expedi-

ent, and tlw next step presents an

example of pri-at- e entopriso
an-- l municipal cooperation based on a

mutual desiro for she city's future wel

fare. T1J Hotel St. Francis 6u7aed
thb loss of all its interior furnishings

in tbo great fire, but was otherwise, un-

damaged. Several months must elapse

before it can bo refitted in its former

syic. To bridi over this Interim n

was obtained from the city

government to erect a temporary struc-

ture containing 200 rooms on the lawns

of Union square. This classic building

is now nearing completion. It stands
amid the tropic palms and shrubbery

of tbo bwutiful park, with a central
court from which ries the noble mon-

ument unveiled by P"cident Roosevelt

in honor of the naval victory of Manila

Bay. The opening of this unique hos-

telry in tH second week of July will

bo signalized by a gathering of all the

men who put their shoulders to the

wheel in troublous times and who look

bravely andS confidently to the future.
No personal gain is to Uj made rVom

tho operation of the temporary Hotel

St. PTancis, but the management will

donato all the profit to the board of

park commissioners for the beautifica-tlo- n

of Union Square park. With such

a spirit mantfetied, none need stay

away, and San Francisco is ready to

take caro of all who come. San Fran-

cisco Progress.
n

Education in Pennsylvania.
Altoona, Pa., July 3.-- One of the

most important state meetings of the
Pennsylvania Educational association
evea held opened here today at tho

Altoona High school for a three days'
Session. It-- is tho fiftieth annual meet-

ing of the state association, which com-

prises all the educational forces of the
state, from tho kindergarten to the
university. The high school building,
whuro tho general and special meetings
of tho convention will be held is an

entirely new stlncturo of tho most mol-e-

and iiHjoved type. Tho opening
d'asion was held this morning and
thero will bo another session in the
aftornoon. In tho owning there will
1)0 a colobration in honor of tho fifti-

eth anniversary of thus association.
President L. H. McGinnos of Stoelton
will preside and will deliver an address
giving a review of tho htstory of the
association,

Amosg tho important subjects which
will h disetrood at this conven'ion aro
tho following: "Tho Status of Child

tabor in Pennsylvania;" Individual
Iarstrttction as a Supplement to Class
Hesitation;" Syrtomatie High School

by the State;" "The School
a a Fae'or in. Creating Civic Virtue-- "

"Tha Patriotism of lVaeo;" "Prepar-
ation In Kftgtttu for lVomotion to High
Sobortl;" " Preiwmtfen in Hgtb for
Adwis-lo-u to CHge;" "Tho Influence
of Mueie in Kdooatio;" "Foundations
la B.eaoa;" "The Child's Part in
Nature Study;" "Tho Relation of Na
two Study to ho Natural Seieueos;"
"The Seopo of t High School Com-nwrei-

fours; " "Tho Township High
School aad Its Problems;" "How to
Study Child With Profit;" "How
to Tru tbo Dull Child;" "How to
11 1 with tlw Child Abnofmallv
Hrlght;" "The Manual TtUnmg High

STRANGE ADVICE!,'

l?k0r,,, "' lUrt ?ron.l tttaUa
qia our Abaanac for many past whave Knve uul adv.ee to thoj T7t

StrXC0?T",oa- - WchavetolS
not recetvcbenc6t after the use of one 7wfh

aoctor. q e did not ask them or urve

other rewcUes Our conSdencc n Cman S)-ru- p makes it po,ble forguetuch advice f' know bv theex"
Sf?5 ?! w JS yn tbt one nUenuin Srupliev or cure the Wit cout JldT

8W la 8alta by S. C. stone.

ATM. OK). TUESDAY, JULY

Study in Chil- -

School;" "A Concrete

j.'a Tnfniase. l OTwl Expression
UfVU a -

Activity."
aJU tho prominent educators who

are m attendance and w,!! read paper

OTlelheraWrHrltol-.aT.Je- '

president York CoUcpate ins.i-tute- ;

fcrt. of
Lyman D. Gilbert, cha.rman

child labor commtt-tee- -
tho Pennsvh-am- a

J. Horace Moorland, president of

t!h American Civic association; Supn

in.endent W. H. Maxwell, GWater New

York; Professor &lward Bynearson,

of tlw Pittsburg High school;

gecretT of the
Mrs. Win. McCracken,

Pittsburg & Allegheny Free KindW gar-te- n

association; GWge Parke Singer

Lockhaven Sta'o Normal school; Pro-

fessor George D. Bobb. Altoona High

school; Dr. Henry T. Colestock, of

Bucknoll university; Miss Mary J.

Cooipr, rimary supervisor, Johnstown,

and many others.

NegroeTwant Annex to Exposition.

Wasington. July 3.--Thc moving of

the Negro Young People's Christian

and Educational congress, which was

horo today, has beento have d

postponed until the end of the month

and it is expected that it will draw

a large attendance from all parts of

tho country, particularly, of course,

tho south. This congress had its first

mooting in Atlanta about two years

ago. ItJ was then renounced as the

largest convention of negroes that had

ewr assembled in this country. It is

a congress. The

Rev. Dr. Bowen. Bishop Gaines and

Professor I. Garland Penn, of Atlanta,

Ga., are among the leading spirits of

this convention. Tharo were moo than
25,000 delegates and visitors in attend-

ance at Atlanta and it is expected that
tho--o will be fully 30,000 in attendance
when tho congress nteeta on tho last
day of this month. An effort will be

made to securo tho concession for an,
Afro-Americ- annex to the proposed

Jamestown exposition.

Pain
Wears Out the Nerves.

Do you realize that pain is
weakening, and exhausts your
vitality? Don't you remember
how completely worn out you
felt after that last attack of
headache, neuralgia, backache,
periodical or other spell of suf-
fering? Nearly every case of
inflammation, apoplexy, paral-
ysis, epilepsy and insanity is
directly due to the weakening
influence of pain upon the
brain nerves? Fortius reason
every one who suffers from
pain of any kind should not
fail to get relief as quickly as
possible.

You can do this by taking
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills-ot- hers

do.
"I have used Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- a

rills for years, and can say they tav
fhieh?J. nlways keep them In

In fact 1 had rather bowithout susor than the Pills. Pre.Ji? ""? them I had always
?,ck headache, sometimes

I hVd1?r.Mdnf0r,thrce and 'our
even thine I

hMfd of;
h

soma would Veem to hefn
vn tcued WOUld wir off T - ".TZ. -- "w

MH3. W. II. MARSHALL.
Dr. Mile.' Antl-Pal- n Pill, are .old hv

.n. l. . .r.r.-?- -" "" benefit. If It!, nt win
adbM.25nt."rleverTo.dtrnbu.K.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

-- , . ,& Jt i4L'v
.X' nwj... 5L ZS vTr

TK i 'JL ff.V v.t.

' t'covMioKr' ' iziT miT.'wr va

When Yankee
Doodle Comes
to Town
On the Fourth of July he Kill pfebablv
wear Us bt bib ad tnier, and willoWrve -- hat every mSn of rafiaement

d Uste h a ,Wr Rsd
hat h.'t wilted from the heat,that looks immaculate and ewnforUMebea8?e every Well drel Bta laSUm has his hundry work done vthe Salem Steam laundry. G,t wwork in early, we would HVo to cele-bra- te

ourselves,

SAUat STEAM LATJNDRY
Oolonel, J, OiiaaUad, Prop,

V ov

fi 2b"r52 tfPMW rmsii lir SPK3B2Kjr--T

atlfflWWiiV

3, 1906.

THIS LABEL MEANS

D&stgncd

SCHL OEJtBDYiOS.&,V?&m
Fine CK'Afl lesMakers- -

Baltimore Jnd A'cv York

G. W. Johnson & G
The Popular Oothiers,

Hole Wing Sang Co.
Fireworks Eotall and Wholesale.

Chinese and Japanese Fancy and Dry
Goods. Special new line of summer
goods. Made by us. Wrappers, Under-

wear, Waists, Dress Goods, Silks. Very
low prices. 346 Court street, Salem, Or

The Fashion Stables
Formerly Simpson's Stables.

livery and cab line.
Funoral turnouts a specialty. Tally-h- o

for picnics and excursions. Phone
44. CHAS. W. YAXNKE, Prop.

247 and 249 High Street.

SUMMER NORMAL
Of Willamette University

June 27 Aug, 7
J. T.MATTHEWS, Secretary

Steamers Pomona and Altona leave!

for Portland ilonday, Wednwdav and
.

Priday, at 10 a. m. Tuesday, Thure

day and Saturday at 9 a. m. Leave

for Corvallis Tuesday, Thurslay and

Saturday about 6:30 p. m. For Albany

daily except Sunday about 6:30 p. m.

M.P. Baldwin, Agfc

5105.00 to be Given Away.
Who Wants the Money?

Who will writo us tho best story of
rv..u in using ALLEN'S
SELF-RISIX- B. B. B. FLOUR! w. i

want lOfl utlWAi,i, .t . .'
.00 words each, and we will pay

"
rite and tell us why and where you

first bought 3 B. FLOUR and how long'
you have used it. Tell us how you like. ...it ami v"'"' uu navo louna it an
"'""" ac,i wtoiesome addition to
the family menu. Tell us about the.
PAX CAKES, the T4nlTnf mttpJ
PIN'S, tho FRUIT PUDDING and
FAMOUS BOSTON BROWN BREAD,

"v, to the person eendlng us the
DdSt rMimmin.tl.. - ii. .-- vuuuvivu uu iuo most ar-
tistic letter, we will pay $5.00 la gold-o- d

wo will pay $1.00 each for 100 oth'
letters that we use. We wish to use

m lettera in our adverUsing butno tame will be published without thewritten eoneent of the writer.
If you havo not used self rising BB. B. Flour get a package and begin

aow; we wiU give yon sufficient timeto take advantage of this offer
Erery good grocer eell, it &i ywill find directions ia

3 the four rrincipal reeipeVaS
riteM about it. We are interestedyour experience,

Uf'S&B.B. FLOUR CO.Pe Ooaat Factory, Saa Jose, CaL

P
IUL1

Cool and ComfortaW 4

Clothes for the hot

Days.

Stylish, too
Well made Dm

Perfect-Fittin- g gg
Thoroughly fi

iianu-itiiior- cd Rg
The Kind of Clothes

You Admire BPot
Wherever you see tf

Oiu

SPECIAL

PRICK

During
the

SUMMER

MONTHS

Come in

Hatters and Haberdashers. zr

BRICK ?
),Brick furniahed in large ot igi

quantities. Pressed brick mictuclra

order. Yard on Stato street, mi S3?
PotPenitentiary.

SALEM BRICK YABD,
3C

A. A. BUET0N,U'.h;
w- -

W?'

Screen Doots 8

I havo a good Jselection of stotl , Me

of cedar screen doors, ineludbjll

flf. A

T.nmn rn.l- - rt nil Htl(1 Of POt

.Bw ,v. - Newj
Lawn and Field Foncing, Poit, I

M

gles, Gates, etc. All at lowest ja

WA1TEB MOK

250 Court St., Sala tOn

'fern I
RELIEF FOR LADIES.

FRENCH TANSY WAfEQ,
Original and only genuine. Mltiiraj

yellow wrapper with Crown trdt
.

For sale by leading druggmi.
'

aai J'
pBr box. $

JadviceJ
Lxaaaaaaaaaaaacv msaaaaaaaanwai

Buy at our pfieea and save ;

i. .. (TATlnrt'J

for'nppe111 strongly to you, betas

the1

values can bo seen at a k"" j

Baker, Lawrence &

Successors to JHarritt & W
MWaWMaMM"

We are now

i ftAA tII eDafeU W

Contract for

Prunes for ft

Delivery

Tillson & C

151161 HtehStr
PhneM


